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1 have corne to the conclusion that the
time honioreci systern of beginning our in
strufion in this branch of' education, by
le rig the narnes of the letters of the
alphabet is flot the systemi by wvhich the'
child %#i11 maké the môst rapici prôgrësà,afid
bý, which, the faculties of bis mind, ate
bèst developeci. I believe it is contrary to
tlheway in Which he learns nattiral1ly;and' lma-
poses upoi> hifha large aniôit of uîiieceý-
sàry-ditdgery, càlculatèd not oùnly to check
any enthusiasnm in the commencement of
hiý sdhobi 1life, but gie h ir a p*ositiVe dis-
taste to stildy; It *is at ieast open' tô the
followving. serious bjétioiis. it does nôt
haxioôiiê%vith- the well established na x*iffi
C"Idas bêfore signs," "IThîi,ýgs tihnwords,"
"Wholes theni parts,> IlCQphréte then the

abstract,> aùd anSr sYstemi that à ýeà ijôt re-
cogrnze these 1priincipleÈ, oi which d:oeý not
have these principles for its foulidation
stonesshould be diÈcàided, and b7ne framed'
which ivili better secure the object we have
in viewv in iu.r .pro'fessional duties. But
sonïe Will say, is it flot the simplest way to
bý'gih with the prirnary elementý, andi if the
letters are ùot elementary etoùgli, break
thern up with stili sinipler fonns, stràight
andi curved lines. Thosê who advocate
and adopt the elernentary theory forget
that the elernents of any science> are only
arriveci at by a long course of study andi
careful investigation> and therefore by
starting with .priniciples anci 1ules, we are
begiàning at the wrong endi, and the mmid.
upon which we are ojerating, loses ail
that valtiable ex-2rcise so wvell'calculateci to
e ngage its attention, andi to promnote its

develop.ement>-we mean the exercise of
presentirg facts andi leading the minci -from.
these facts up to the principles deducible
tiomn them. IlWe believe the great errQr
in our systens of primary instructions te.

prevalent idea that .wie shouId view 'ever"
subject as a compi .eteci science, that -'we
shoulci then reduce it to its. so-call'ec efe~
inents, andbegin our teachings with these..
j34t this ifs a total i nversion o f the. order iiù
iv1iich every science has been built up in t'
growth of* the race. an .d oppjoseci, alsQ, 'tO
the .order of mental dçevelopm!2, ari

cQsquently te the principles iippnw, i
knlowledge is acquiir*ed, by the individual,.
WThat ive now cail the elements of a. sub'*ect
arethe expressions of its general trûâthsr-
the final resuts-the ,feW general ficts or
principles wvhîch science lias de-dûceci frorn
a large collection QE facts after the structure
bas been completed, andi as neithéër. nation*s
nor individuals arrive at these elements
first, so they shouldinot first be prese)2fed.
to children."- M. WILSON. Our 1anguaag&
ivas not constructeci fromn the letters of the-
alphabet. If ive look at the origin andi pro-
gress of languagep we finci that thie po-wer of-
speech Nwas confeitd. upon man by bis.
Creator, that subsequently %vhien lie wishèd
to speak to posterity, he sought to represent
words by pictures or hieroglyphics, .and
that it was only when -man haci adivancedi th
a gooci degree of civilization that aiphabetie
Nvriting was inventeci . Nov,. if it 1.s a ieli,
able iule for us to follow in the teacl4ngUi of'a
subject, that we should. proced1 inthe sanme
manner in which it has been developed>
we ivili begin not with letters but with-


